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First  results  of an internatiotral- sur:'re:/
fn June 1967 a group of specialists in  youth problems (senior cj.vil
lservants of the ldernber Staies cf the Suropean Con:munity, ed.ucationists,
I
Iteachers ancl research workers in  tire field. of social ps;,rcholcgy), who
l-.^.
l-GE ne[:in. Brussels {n .response to.an invi-tat'i o1...:from 'lilc-cto:::-h.c-Qen,ql1.!  .for
J,,rr, nr.nf llnformation,  suggdsted. tltat  an  international- survey of the attitudes of
'lt,olrrnn, o-u*gBle- tor'ralao ihtr'.,pearr*l*lsgr*tion1-!* carrj-eci "fl  ir', t,rrg si:r ,
Cornmon ilIarket co".i.niries.
The final  results r+ill  not be available until  next year 
"rhen a sulrvey
will  have been nrad.e irith  a representatlve  sanpfe of the population aged
between 18 and. JO years.  The survey of young people rray perhaps even be
extend.ed. to cover ihe ad.ult Buropean population '.r.iih special attentlon
being paid. to ind.ustrial workers and farrners j.n order to provide usoful
comparisons based on age,'ana---e qCio-oqciipat: cllai sitr-ratic.n. iIrr.e.-,.e,Tr  a- pJll-ot
survey inyoS-ving {86 young people in the 15-15 and 19-20 age groupsr who
w'ere, intervi.ewed. in the countries of the European Conmunity in i,farch and"
April t96g, has provided a few general figures which are interesting
though for  the tine  belng only tentative.  2
A similar  survey has been carried. out in  Great Sritain  at the,.i311i;;ai:.
!ion  of Professor Ronald" Inglohart  (Deparinent of Poi.itical  Science cf
the University of i,[ichigan) antl others may i:g.unds:*akcn  in'?a,l:;-cus
Council of , ;Jurcpe j countri es .
As this  1{as a piloi  survey wit}r a srnall sainple, the breakrlo'rrn of the;'e-
sults  accord.ing to cauniry wou1d" not be significant.  This is  i,rey, as
a general ru1e, only ag.Bregp.1.9*f_e".91;L.1j,s*are  quoted here.  Tb.e final
survey. wil-l,  of course, not only enable tb.e rssults  to be broken d.o'w'n
according to country, including l,uxe:nbo-r:::gr but will  also nialce it
possible to provid.e very d.etaiLei. analyses (see next page for  tl:e resi
of tllis  'nlte ) .\' -?- t7.26t/x/694
These resuLts aro of two kind.s;  soine concern the generaL character-
ist,icr  ci'ihc  .;"gun;l poople questioneC  as they have been noted. and'rphoto-
rp.-ar-6,-'rt +rr..^.-.-h tne:,ne'l  -,,Si.g or  1r^1.:.if 5..r:r..1 i.:s:  tl.c  rlihc:.s  cor-si:t  Cf  ihC
nrrn:rr..r': -'ltsrrzr--  Olt:i  n:d,  f::o:.r i::i  t-'i r'l  :r-oc:rsinl  :.ii.th  :  CcE.3U*,.r- +'.,-, i  '^-,; _!,,..'-j-6Y.:-.j:j.+.1  -Y.-..J  L-r..;.  y.l:;f-  t:  \..vu.--.)....iO  i{J. vjf  .,  v_, r.-v4Y'1_-  ',+*:.  -.:-..
the effect  of reducing the mass of inforrnation coLlecied. to a feu expLana-
icr;'  h;p:i\:s:o  fol  thg p-+:;rrc of noic il.oirllci  icsc;:.::h l.:.tel' en.
2 - ldote eontinued frgn the :rreceding page
The sampl-e used" wa,s equally divided both betr,'eon the two age-groups
and. betwoen the sexos. llost. of ihe JgunJ poople questioned. i+ere unrnarried.
(pA/,) and iived with tbeir  parents (gn/"). More tlran balf  were chil,dren
of rnanual $orkors (a8/"), offlce work€rs or nol.lu:r-gra{e  supurvtsory staff
(el/,),  14" belonged to the famiLies of  shopkeepers or craftsrcen and lJ/,  t;ne
families of senior executivesrnanageisr'senior civil  :orvants or pro-
fessional ;nenl fjna11y1 onLy 7/o were farrnersr chld.ren, a figure which. is
certainly  too 1o'*. *1: n{ .*h_e1e }-cun3 people are sf,udents and. BO/" con-
sid"er the;' belong to  fanilles  which are "quj-te. weLl off"  04r)  or ttricbrt
(B/r), whereas 2o/o cone fron farnilios T.rhich are rnot d.oing 
-+,jq-- .iel"ii'.-.or
ttPoortt.
The survey i{as camied. out by specialized. institutes  belonging to
the GalLup fnternational  and International  Research AssocLates -
Europa notworks ied. by a co-ord.inating committee comprising l,ielle H€16ne
Riffault  (rFot, Paris),  M. Robert Gi.js (rtrfu|, Brussels), professor
RonaLd Ingleb.art (University of Michigan) ana M.. J.!.  latiei  (:nn1fc3:r
Conmunities, Srrrssels) .  :-3-
I
r7,26t/x/69-E
',ic',:,  1':..-.- cl ^r,  n rf/.  ^n  n.. tlrr-' r.^i:.,1 r  :to)l  :  i;:-+.i  J-ha\..r  1--. , :u.  i3.J srr.. ci nvr
nens broadcasts'at least  once per weelcs 5d;, watch them every day and
j{"  onca or tt'ice  per }reek.
C5I'J5R{I  CTTASACTERISTICS  CT' TE5 YOU'.[C EURO?EA]IS QTiESTTCI'IEI
Information rned.ia ancL volrth movements
Rad.io and d.ai1y newspapers  take the second" and third. places as
sources of infornration.
0n the other hand., bareLy tbree young persons out of ten belong
to any kind. of youth movernent or organi-zation.  The b.ighest membersh.ip
is  to be fowrd. among movements or organi za"tions which are coneerned with
sport,
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Satisfaction vith  life  and optimistic  oui]"oo!
Nearly nine young persons out of *en (85/") say they are very happy
Qli  or fairly  happy $+,E"). six out of ten (5rl") think'bhat their
living  cond.itions wiLl be better in ten yearst ti.mo t  i-.3y'" thinl< that tbey
will  stilL  be the sane and only 5/" tl:.ink tbat they ivi1l be bacl.
l..lhen they were asked. wirat ttrey would most lilco to know about their
future the yotnrg people questioned. quoted. tb.e folLowing in  order of
:rreference r
tr\rture job and. success in their work.
l'larria;c anC fanil;  1ife.
T.ir"ir,r.  nnr.'f  i*in  r  '  ^  .\ ,iJ  --  "'*.-  - -..,n3  ,. IJaJ.:,  1:-il.ial'-,  .




Six Xoung people out of ten ($/")
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'  Soma Young people gave several replies.
- Ths s'nrvey in Great Sritain sb.ows that tire prcentage of young people
wb.o say tbey'are proud of Britain is  much highor t 83y'" .It  is  a countrY where PeoPle
are free
Secause of our bistorlc
Bast
Secause it  is  a beautiful
and pleasant countrY
Secause it  is  a cor:ntry
of great prosperitY and.
socially  advanoed.
Because of our good.
reputation abroad
Secause of our achievernents in
the cultural,  scienti.fic  and.
technical fiel-iis  6
Because I  prefer ou.r way of thinki"8616
Because it  is a peacefu)- country J  1
-5- 17.261fx/69-E
of their country? Siap1y because lt  is their
rqere born thore, are their usual replies;  or
free cor:ntry nith a history and- one that is  good'
the nrain reesons fol  priCe in  their  country given
the various co'$tries  and. the 1evel of frequency
Gerrnan Sel"eiun France Nether
Ri gr:r es *as *on.-or i ginaL g.q5
'l'lhY are theY Proud'
country, becauso tbeY
again becauss it  is  a
to live in.
The foLlotnng are
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8' Secauso our countrY plaYs an in- * portant role in world. affairs-6- :-7,267/x/69-E
As can be seen, the rol-e of a country in world politics  is  nowbere given
prid.e of p1ace. Bat r*hereas yolx1g 3elgians and" young ltalians  put an obvious
reason to tbe fore,  namely: "Secause it  is  rny country't, young tr'bench and. Dr:tch
peop}e moro frequently enphasiae the boauty and pleasantness of their
co'.rntries, the Drtch also prizing th.eir countryts peacof\rl nature.  In the
oase of the young Germans, prosperity and the progress of social poLicy are
of prine importance.!
Interyst  in  gurreg! affairs.  politlgs  and responsivenegt bo wor1C evggts
fwo guestions, concerning how welL-inforrned.  the persons questioned. r+ere
related. respectively to the attitud.e of youtlg people towarrls the stud.ent
d.euronsirations and. the interest  shol.m in  events in  Czechoslovakia.
Six young people out of ten are in  favour of student demons'r,rations (nrt  uuvy
:rnuch in  favour, 43/" tar}ely  in  {avour).  Howover, the reason put forward tn  the
first  place is  that  schooLs and. universities  rnust be reforned-.  Those r+ho
criticizo  these d.emonstratio::s (3O,1") d.o so raainly because they d.isapprove of
violence.
Two third.s of the young people questioned. followed- the events in  CzechosLova-
kia with interestt  2B/" with keen interest  and 37y'",:d.th nri,r::inte j.nierest
Ealf Qgfi of the you:lg people said. thel" ksn1 thernselves informed on po}itics
without participating in them personallyl tluJ, 3rt left  politics to those more
connpetent than themselves. 0n1y ?y'' consid"ered- themsel-ves io be politiealS-y
connitted. nhereas 4o weru d.isgusted. vith politics.
't -  In Great Sritain  the flat
outweiglr.s alL the others.
siatenent rt3ecause it  is  my country" far- 7 -  t7.26t/x/69-q
l
In  the opinion of these young people a good crtizen is  first  of {ff





The governrnentrs pr5-ority tasks are to d.efenC the less privilogef'
citizens, to keep or.Ler wlthin the couniry and niainiain tb.e count"yl=
interests abroad vhile aLso contributing to the building of ll'":opc fna
to aid to the d.eveloping countries.  I
I 'I
In spi.te of what might seen to be a certai.n degree of nationa} fthodoxy,
yourlg pecpLe or at least  sone of then are aware that t'aLl is  not Sfing as well
as one wou1d. like  in the norldrr.  The three fieLds in  i"rir.ich effort{  should.
be rnad.e that are the naost often quoted are:  hunger in the worId1 {t "
erpansion of ed.ucation and. tbo banning of at,onLc arma.rrentl the pr{bl-ems
of cr:rplcy:;nta:ad those of building a political:uiciic  take only segond.
I
place,  i 
f
I
Neariy 74" of the young people questiono,l conslcler that their nflitical
id.eas are aLmost, or in f:1rt,  the same as those of their parents, 
I Ontf
:  (4 
^,^*A*^ri  ^-  -^-  .i ^  .-.9,i  .1 19b.-iist,q:ree, fccling  thai  tl,c S'e:1?:.ation Sap is  ',ridc  ,
'l,liron can one "!rust?
I
One of the inportant yardsticks of the aititude of a persona:.ilf towards
others, both r.'ithii tl.e group to ubich he belongs and. in internati.{onal
reLations, is rhat is knoirn as social- trust: 
"rhom 
can one trust? 
l
I
The attitud.ein this respect of yourig Europeano aged Lr-\6 andlLg-20
havo been ascertaineC  and qua:riified by neans of two se+,s of queslions.
!iio.,ec:csults i*ff  he corro1gle...l', lit'uhe ne::t si;a;e oi thc a::a1ys{s rr'ith
*'na  ror]  ia<  *n  *1ro  nr.-re*in.nc  ^^.*^arrrir  -  /-t^a  r..tr.i'!.{{q^  a.t'  ':'.,--. elrrvu  ,-  t'he questicns  concerrring the  bi,--*-o,.i; vr  ruiwlle j 
iWithin their national
irust,  in the fo}_loiring
-S-
society young
nnrl ar  i :. .
17 ,26t/x/ 69-fi




p.copie of iheir  olm age




















































l'trith regarcL to tire few great po3-itical- movenents  chosen in the s
because they have a fairly  sirnilar neaning in ti:.e various countries













lnternational  fieJ.d, the
prepared. to placo trust
peoples ir: wbom ',]:e young
are, in  ord.er, as folLows
1* $xclud.Ing the
with regard to
opini-ons expressed. b1' yor:ng peopLe of  Common j,farket
theii  olrrr countri.es.4
tt
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fhe Conrnon l'larket and Lrnited Eurole
Seven to eight young people out of ten can name soine Connon
-  ,-J but only Qljb could name all.
Nearly five outof ten (+#e) consider tirat l;he Connon liarket has
had a favourable effect on their general livlng  cond.itions; B,n a1m
equaJ. percentag" (+S/") observed. no effect ox expressed. no opinion;
#,  fecl ihn. b 'cl:c Co:;::-cn lla:kcl, is  ac buall,v ha.rr:.iu1.
Al-though. econoraic s*.!.qu: the Cominon Market, is ,a knor*n reaLity,
thirds of young peopib (64/r) have arready hebrd of schenes foi  the
unification of lulo*tjc.
Witb" regard. to the enlargement of the Common, ldarket, seven young
out of ten (tt/")  wouLd be g1ad. to see Great Sritain  and ireland bec
about five  out of ten are in  favour of menbershin for  the Scand.ina











Id"eas concerning which cogntries would possibly constitute a political
--+]u::opo are much more vague 3
Firstly,  the restriction  of po]itical  ;:r::o?3 to the six  Common I'larket coun;
raL] minority  ( 6f, of the young peop3"e quostioned')'
In tbe oplnion of  33/, of the po1L1 3 United States of  :r=.c'r:: r:hc:-:.ld-
comprise all  the countries of  geographicaJ- Iu:cpe,  incl.l-,cl-ing  -biic ccl:j:'ll'i-3;
of Eastern Ju-:ope and. 'i;he Soviet Union.
Z{" wou\d accept the countries of Sastorn -Eu::c,p3 l.iut not the
and lTf" all  countries of Eu:opt except those of thc las';c:':t "i1cc.
Lasfl-y, 21y' wouLd" restriet political  lr"rcpi; tc the six Cgnmon






In short,  two third.s of those in  favour
the Soviet Union. 
'1
i
of enlarging ii'::opc ',rouId. exclude
Concerning ihis  united. .duropgrnhose  geographicaL outlines ar"e stiltr-
i
uncertain, one young person in  two thinks he will  see it  ashlsved dfhi-n
his lifetine;  nearly nine out of ten are in  favour of it  and six  out, of ten
focl  that it  is  a very irnportant political  objoctive.  Eow is  it
conceived. from a political  point of vlerrr?
r:::r"! ie-.r tn -r. :!r-ic.r  c1" cr;cstiong shc'.: tiilt  ';hc r^liii  c:1 :-:,1:c-u:p cf  a. unitcC .,vtr.ii.v  ..  j..  :-  -.-:_._  __-.. -
Ilr-::orc j-s mucl, cl-ea:or th.an itst  ...iec.t'a.':hica..1 ou';l-ires:
..;.-',.'.;':;':;i1-'J;;-...-.';.'j:i,;...,-..,.-;
(a)f f  a r;rnited S tates og irpgf c Trere establisired now, nearly nine ou1 of tcn
(!fl,)  young persons quesiioned vould. be in favour of thoir  oorrntrtr4 becoming
I
a nember (very much in  favov;l'.5f,o, in  favourt  3a/");
(l)fwo thirds of young people $n/") r+ouLd. be in favour of a European army
which r.rouLd. combine the armios of the 't'arious countries of llesterrl Europe,
(very much in favours 33/', in favour,  34") ia1
-  -L-!  -
(c):alr of then (5W) tlink  iha ihe goverrincnt of a u::rtec Eu::ope should,
r,ii ih  rorar.,^l *i  ccr"t=-ir  in'irnl.tnnf.  r',t.nl,.tp-s-  'Lfi.-"'e t.'l^.o r.i r'r:*. !,o  take  deci-sions t  r'e  a
which wculd overrtC.e ihose cf the Gcreri:ncnts of t]'elr  or.,nn co"rlnJr,ries:
/.r\lr^-  ^  d*^^.l-.r' \u/r,!vi's o,-,or*.,,,.!.1i, i-"ro 'tL: j"l.l g cf  ttc  ".:',r:r,,' lurrr-.r:.::i  ( 64%L:r.=q_Ji  -i,l-'.IJ,jl"_-g.I__q
Eurc j;ean  l:t--,t;T*r.i'1t  l+.i elt  ':io::..l.C dcal  :;,i j!  +bo ror:f  i,rrnnrtant  g..igreii 3ns.
whereas each ccuiitrl' ',rorrr cl !:een a rratior:al t:cve:rnrirent r.trj-ch lrcu1C clea1 with
lccal  r^'r'ob]els.
-
Oui of 100 youirg Eulopeans (f:-f5  years anc" ITIZO years) i;he proposition
in' favcur of each of tl:.e folLowlng schemes rrasl
There is  no Eu::opean governneni, but 'she nationai governnents  neet
*n  *r,r-  *a  ^ n ^*+  ^  ,\^1 i ^- iru  ulJ  uu alro!) u &  COlllii}On pOI].CI
There is  a European governneni wl:ich deal-s wiih the mc6t in?crtant
br-',t cacL. c^',:tT;l:eeps :" n:tio:nal govern:reni to deaL ro'ith i'us olrn
problem,s
A European governnent deaLs riitl:  alL quesl;ions
lcnger have an;' national governrneni
fn  favo'u.r of none of these schenes
lii  not kncv or Cid- iT ot leply




The rnatters which sbould. be
-ernn i n  ',h e  rcsnnnsi  hi 'l 'i tV  nf  the v4rf  v.,
d.ealt qith  by the European Sovertlnent or
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This gives a cl^ear picture of the structure of a federal ;r'.r::c,ps, within
which the central govern,ront  would assune ceriain ";;;;pil6if:-ti"u
(foreign poi-icy, defence, :laintenance of orCer anC safeguard of civil
liberties),  r.,,hereas the nationaS- gor.'ernnents r,rould retain broad' powers in
field.s sucb as the econorny, ta^:cation, wages a:rd. education.
Another question concerning tbe principal  s;nnbols of sovereignty provides
us rqith siniLar results z  53/, of the young people questioned. are in  favour
of a European curlency but practically  as llany are in  favour  c'f r;ir.ii::'g
tl:e natio:tal fLags for rnajor cerenor:ieu (ifl)  and against rierging national
sports teams into a European team at the next Ollnnpic Ga.rces (tl/").-  1? -
I
f  r  ^/1  l-F l)f^  n L t .10L/.\/  ay-tJ
l:,u-'cpi. to  wh.at p1-irpose?
fhis question is often asked-. It  is +" iepq-"ti.nt one, as a society can
coh.ere and raaintain itsel-f c::1;- .if 1t; menbers have a certain historic plan
ln common. Eow d,j-d- orir )'oung people react to this?
First  of all  a very large proportion of ihen (BB%) agreed r,rith the proposal
that freach people must be allolred. to retain  its  o'rrn id.entiiy".  In  correlation
with ihis  id.ea, l8f  reject  the suggestion that "the unification  of;u1.6ps is
inpossible s:.nse we speak'd.iqfcr;cnt languagss".1
The nain jusiificailons  for  build.ing luroir€, are the fo11o'"-ing:
the brotherhooC of l{an:  ttto unify lurepl  is  to teach nen to be more
brotherly" (88/") i
politicaL  effociiveness3 "our States ale no longer of suitable sizel
nowad,ays, think:-ng on a larger scale is  required.'t (7*")t
economic raiionality:  tta uni-fied European  econorny would mean more channels
for  trad.e and. therefote nore ,{obs't (ll/');  in  a r:niied oli::cpc, good.s will  be
prirchased at lower prices" Gf,");
peace iq lbq- worll!:"a united. Xuicper is a first  step tor'rards world peacer' (ll/').
The conparison of the ild.isunited"  States of iJurop:-'f r,iith Ambrica or th.e
Soviet Uni-on underLjes- these justifications:  'rhree quarters of the young
peopie questionod- consid.ered. that  'ra united- ,Iuropn would be a thir<i force
equal io  those of the Ui:tcci Staics anC the USSR'| (iS/") or that 'fjoint
scientific  research on a European scale woulcL enable us to catch up lritb
the Americansr' (lq/").
't -  ft  nnay be noted. that
other ihan their  mother
than one ot'her langi.ra,ge.
t-Lrnn", are English (14" .gul  L'fw
-  |,-J\ Fbench (45f') and Gerrnan
r^rhereas 3(fi of the you::g people speak no language
tongue, 36% speak bne other langaage ar'd- 28/o nore
The forelglt languages rnost, comncnly spoken in
of those who speak one or more other languages),
(24fi.These results  concerning the attitud.es of young
Conparison of the replies  of )roung people of I5-i6
\969) "rith those naC.e by ',heir  c',r"ln parer-ts to ihe
woulcl aptr)eer to confirm the vieli that young people
ftrrl
more Eutopean than the aCults.-
i
11 cAl lx /fc,in
-  |  .  u"-l
I
people ale very intoresting.
and 1!-20 years of age (APri1
sarne questions in Jul-y l-968
hn-rr  ci  nno  1Oti  i -  -,a)  aTg


















are in  favour cf a r.pited. 5tates
of Xu;:cpe
are in  favour of a European ax:nY
favour certain, decisions being
taken by a Europoan government
con..;ider that the Conrmon i{arket
has hitherto  exerted a favourable
infl-uence
I{iguresr--et,o.
Source: Document cornm.anicated. by Professor Ingleharti  the JuJ.y 1958 resulis
6E 9t g{ sf
corne from sarnple surveys comprising
each country, rnad-e by the Insiitute
frarigais  d I opinion publique.
approximal',ely  2 000 persons i-n
f{lr lenoskopie and th.e Insiitute1-  r/1  l-r  lt^  n t  { .10L/  }-/ oY*a
II
TErrr,tlivs I]'rTEmpRiTATrON  03 RISU-]-.TS
Iiow d.oes one becone rrEi.lrcpean"?
lhe purpose of ihe investi6ation camied. out is  not onIy, as it  r,r'ore, io
tt  hL^r^-,n--l,tt  4d  -4h\?  nrr]-,'l  i  n  ' r:,vJL,i,-a-,^:  ,  ao  Lt;aLLJ yqua!w  opinion  survey.S d.or ilie  attiturles  cl.  yg1-;lg
people ioward.s the r:nification  of iu::opo nol even bliefly  to stud-y the
probable effecis  of sexo &ger sccio-econonic or socio-cu1tura,1 environment,
ets.  The ain -lras to ascertain for  tbe first  tirne the exact meaning of
.1;l:-u :;crC.: ttI'.u'cp:rr cl  tt:ulcpJa:il;tt fcr  ih.e yoi.lxg geil,eiatione, exactly uhat
young people r:::derstancl by "'unionr', "'unifj.cation'r, "it:tegra*"ion", etc.,  the
motivations 'nhich r.inderlie the aititud-es expresseC", the centres of interest
of those to *-horn the "Suropean" infornrational ani educational messages ere
cLirectly or indirectly  addressed. anC the effect  of the various channels
of communication.
D.:ring tlie exploratory stage of the investiga.t:on, lrhicii co;rplised. 1!2
Itdn'n*.h?t izr*cr-nrri e..*'s Cairie,i.  OU'L by  prOfeSSj.Onal pgjfgilOl-Og'iStg, a  Ognplete
set of hypotiresos  $as ii.raiun up eoncerningl
/.\  +'^o n-ai nr ^ond.i_tiong for  tire formation of a itro-EllTopesn outlook and rncre \e,/
oqrani a-r I rr tl:.o influence  of  a ccnplex cf  attitud.es  i'riiich might bo caLled v  HI'  v  v  *s*  r.)
I'poliiical  cosnopol-itanisntt, and ihe abiliiy  tc :Ccntify  cneself with
d.istant or abst:'aet political  aims, i.e.  tire opposite of pa::cchialisrnl
('.) the enotional (brust i.n others:  'rsooial irusi;")  ancl co6nii;j,ve (tevet
of eC"ucai,tion arid- inforina'bion) eLeirients of political  cosrnopoli-tanisrn;
/\ (c) the various motivatj.ons of pro-European aititud.esl  secu:'ity, uell-
?rni n :  'nooA for  id"entifisatlon,  d-eSire for  freed.cn, etc. i
/,\ (d.) tl,e effect  of social en'rironment: family,  schooi-, youtir organizations,
mass med-ia, etc.-  -to -
1n  ^/t  /:r  l;^  - L I . ZoL/ L/  oy-IJ
An iniiial  analysis by con:pu'ter of ihe {86 repiies to ihe.pilot
questionnairs iras specified  g1'oups of itens  r*hich form hierarchica1
1 scales anong tl:enselves.-  Eaej: sca1e is  conposed of a group of iteins
between 
"rhicir there is  a significant  cor::eLation a:r,i. i.rhose most ttd.ifficul-i;rt
itemr i.e.  the one irbich has propc:'tional-ly received. iire sinalles-b numbe::
oi positive roplies,  Cetcrerines ihe replies  tc iire 'reasierrr qucstions irhicir
malco up the rest  of the scal"e. In as far  as a scaLe of ihis  kind. approxirnates
to the id-eai and perfectly  graded scale, i-t constitutes a unidinensbnal
R^^1^  ."  ^  .:+ pva.rvt r.e.  ru Ilte&si.lres a basic d.inension in  the field  s'LurCied.. The various
dirnensions are not strj-ctly  ind.epend"ent of  eaci':. other as :.rould be the case
in a factor analysi.s, but each one neasures something specific  nhich
d-i-stinguishes it  from tb.e other ihings.
3y this  "blind.'r analysis, carried- out by purely naihernatieal processes,
without any researcir hypotheses being inirbduceC lnto  i}:.e prograrnrfle, it
has been possible to trace eight di-nens:ons that are ind.epend.ent to a certain
extento which talcen togetirer, co:retitute, as it  l,,crca illc  i::fr;;ctruct-"2;:s of thc
attituCes e::prosseci. fie. irculd nal:e ii  clc:r  tha* it  is  no.* a i,iatter.of  -
c:tc;ories  of yourlj,'pcopie  hut of fe,ctors o;:plainins the attituilcc  of the
J ou:ip, people quecticrred.
Eieht diraensions of atiiturLes to,nrards l'.:-i'c::':
Tire eight dinensions traceC are analysed belou and ea.ch
nurnber of positive replies  to the various iterns of which it
and the percentage of ihese replios  conpared. qith  the iota1




/+\ (I)  The d.inension'of poiitj"eal  conserra-tisp expxesses attachuent to  ihe
""tu,rri."r.Ia oiJlll*o ""I*t";it;;;;;:or  yo.*g people questione a (sy")
considered tirat  the nain taslc of the naiional goirerilnent is  to keep orCer.
in  th.e country.  A group nithin  thi-s group consi d.eled. it  irnportant that
its  country siroulC pLay an irnpori;an-b part in  wo::Ld. politics,  etc.
Ilnderneath, a'rhald" colerr (Zq/" of the young people quesiionet) noi only
1-.. - 'jhis ientative analysls
INRA-EUR0PA (3russe1s ) .
or final.
ilas supervised. by I'1. E,obert Cijs,  !irec+"o-r cf
fn no circurnsi;ances cerl ii;  be consideied contleteI
t?  )31 /'r/Ao-t
-1.!".1J\lv/u
repLied. positi.'re1ir to the pi'eceCing itens but expressed. the opinion that
as things are at present, every-bhing is  going all  rignt  and there is  no
reason to nake chauges. This latter  attitud"e enpb.asizes ihe eonservative
nature and- what:,:1.;';,,:11 'c,c au'lholj-ta:.'ia:r  tondcncj-es cf  'Ll:csc,-/or:nA  people
l.rho set palticular  store by th.e rnaintenance of ord.er, va1ue bighly tb.eir
countryt s rolo in  tho l,rorJ.d., . advocate a strong arny and. are hostiLe tp stuclent
d.emonstrations
ftems  -  N=485  r'
Agrees that  rf'the
lroor  nnrlon  r.r'i *Jri  n
Governnent  r:ust above all
'll ftla  ^ArtF?rrr vrrv  vv*-  er  J f3
Consid.ers ii;  lmpor-bant ihat  his  cor.mtry shoulC
"play a great pari in worlcl politics'
Consiclers it  important thai  his  cou:ntry'"shouLd
have a strong &rny"  -:^
Feels hostile  to the si;uclents wb.o have demon-
strated. for  a year in  tire co'.:ntry of the
person guestioned and-''j-n IIIs.npr other cowrtri-es
tr.n
ps 6a
f,i-firres- as-usual ?,sd  gs
$6 hs
Agrees '*ith the stateinent that tras things are
at present, everything is  going all  right  for usl
so r,*ry change?  /ge
'"! /
(If)  {be Cirnonsion of socio-cconor:ic consq:'vatiqm  expresses 'bhe id.ea
that there is  nothing to be gained. by making changes. Tce gpeai majority
of the young people questioned sa;r they are bappy but many are opposed.
to the presence of foreign rnrolkers and to the id.ea of d.eoicions being
taken abroad. The d.eep moti-vation is  reveaLed in  the items which show the
high ranhing of being able to buy a car rnC of tirc c:'rdc,r'sc:tc:ri of thc-iu-
UnCerlying this  d.irnension we find here (and- we sha1l see this  1ater
on as the basic eharacterisiic of ethnocentrisrn) the id.ca that the
unification  of-i''i-rope is  inpossible because of the d.iversity of Languages.
This findlng is  not.surprising in.risir  of the importange of the "!aothe:.rt
tong:ue for  the cuLtivaiion of the sentiment of national id.on.Ll*y--.
s;t'abolica1].y, for  comprolr.en.sion  betlreen one person and- another..
The d.irnension exarnined. bslow norrclt.'asless siancs apari fron ethnocentrism
(even if  tb.e seme nucleus of sy,nbotic expression und.e:lies it)  orving to
the concern, enphasized. here, to preserve a certain stand.ard- and a certain
form of welfare.  n
Iiens N = 4.86
i
ra  ^,rt  l-,  lr^  l- :l.zc!/^/oy-F;
v,
fs not unhappy  ...  -
rlas'tin  p"ir,"ipr"';;;;-r'"n**",  the fore:.gn
worke:.J'but consj-de:.s that "there rea11y are
too many i:r o-.r cou,ntlyt,
Agrees that "in  a r:niteC ;urop* '.Ee shall in  any
case be obLrged. to aocept d.ocisions taken abroaCrf .. e
Consid-ers it  inportant to be a'ble io  buy a cal
( nn  o  narr 
^. 
.
\--  *  --v3\  vk-  i  a a a o  a a c
Ag:re.os '*ith  th.o statement that  ',as things are
at present, everything is  going all  rlght  for
us;  so rviry cirange?
Agreos that iho,unification  of Xuropo is  impossible









8"1 t{(fff)  The dimension of pro-Euroirean politisal"  conmitnent, which might
also be d.scribed. as the d-imension of p:'ogressive Europeanisn,  el{presses
a firn  r+i1] to pronote the urification of. -u:cp: cven at the pri-ce of
temporarypersona1si,crif{ces,abasicattitud'ew1richa}pearsto}e
accoilpanied" by a fairly  pi:onounced political  coni:itment or at least a
marked interest  in poiitics  and. by a certain reai.iness for  a change int
or even plotest against, establisb.ed. situations and. authorities.







Does not agree that I'the unification  of .ti5opo is
irnpossible as we speak d-ifferent languagesrr--  -
Does not agree with the statenent that "as things
are at present everything is  going aL1 right  for  us;
so trhy chango? r'  '"  -  :  -  -; '
!!ayl s5
66 3A
si'npathizes with ntb.e stud.ents ,who have d.emonstratedn
for a year in his  own coi:ntry anci in  rnany other
countries  tqtt
Considers binself  pofit:-eatly  commited" or keeps
himseLf inforned. of poiitics  uithout participaiing
!n thera personallY  '-  -:- --'
In  favor:r of "the national currency being replaced
by a European cirrrencytt
Does not ag?oe vith  the statenenti  'fin principlo
f  have nothing against the foreign r.rorkers, but
there reall-y are too many in  our country'l
ttso much in  favour of the unificatron  of.-I1,r:op6'-;'
that he i-s read-y to accept teinporary personaL
inconveniences  (as for  exampl-e the fact  of having
a 1itt1e  l-ess nioney avatlable) so that it  rna,X. be







1,5 6 a4tF  ^tt  /.-  lr^  n r [ .loL/  ]'/ oy-t'
(tV) ftre dinension of economic inte::es'l i-u a'--,'--,--^ \-  ,  --  ---  -  -  .
Tlte questlon here is  not so much a desire  to preserve an acquired.
prosperity to the point of fee.Ling Suropean integration io be a :lenace, but
rirthci'a  fe:rourebl.o'Attitud.e tc:,"a:'is tlie cnlarg:ncr1, cf tJic cco:'lcnic area of
our countlies.  The abolii;ion of the economic frcrrtiels  s:rould enabLe
the prlce of good.s to be red"uceC. Geographical mobiLity is  accepted.,
at lcast  rii'bhj-n o:1e 3:1{:'ri:,e sernc cor:ntr;.  Ijric  ::ttitr-r.Co crppl-::s io  be
acconpani-ed- by a certain interest  in  polltics  and" even by a poiitical'
nnrrmi*mnnt TTrrderlying this  d"imensi-on  an atti-tu,le syrnbolicall-y in vvt[rrtI  vtuer!  e
favour of replacing the national fi-ag by a E'aropean flag is  to be found".
lhis  d.imension seens to fit  a set of attiti:Ces favouring the Commo:l
l,farket, wiih the economic objective prevailing over the poLitical  objec-
tive  proper.
rr  r,Q I :,r =  +wv {t
Agrees that "States of the sizo of our ol+tl are no
longel aCapted. to the con,iitions of the raodorn
uor1d;j1o-l;3C'-?]."s',,cnri.Ltthirr1.:cna1;rfiegcil.e.'
Agpees that frin a united. iiurone it  will  be possible
to buy things more cheapS-y" ..:
Consid-ers himself political1y  committed- or keeps
informed of pclitics  uithout participating  in  them
personall$  o o o
lioul-d. movo if  he were certain ttof find"ing in  anothe:
regiontt of his  country rta more interesting life'r  than
In  favour of I'tlr.e national- flag being replaced by a







tho one he can hope for by remaining near to his ilorne .&lt  6e
tsf e9-21 -
^n  ^.-  l*  lPn  n t  { . zDLl '\/  o'J-L
(V) fhe di.nension of olt*risra iritli-resa:'d to a ':ni*ed :r:-t'
d.oes not signify  -ny coii:-nitnnent o:. plecise interest  as the two precgd'ing
d.lrn,ansions d.o (II1  ane fV),  but ii;,bcne the less goes as far  as exp:essing
itsolf,  as d"ir6en6ion fII  (pro-European  political  connitnent) Coes, 'oy the
asceptance of tenpolary personaL oeicrifj-ces.
This d.in:cnsion scels to reficct  a tend.ency to o'ierLcok the cbstacl-es:
no specific reasonsr no concrete proposal-s but only an optinistic  d'enial of the
obs'bacles  mentioned" in  the questionnaire (new confl-icts with'in Xri;:ope or
with countries outside it,  the resistance of national egoisns, opposition
to d-ecisions being taken abroad-).
ftems N = 486 {,
Does not agree that 'tto try  to bring together sucir
d.ifferent couniries in  a ipited- f,';:cpe nculd' risk
prorroking fresh confiicts  and warst' ...
that t'a irnited..lurcpe could appear




as a nenace to
noes not agree
tco seLfisb to
+^-^+u^-  // i,Ut3surisr  ...
a
+1.^+  '+lra  r.enn]  pq
ugq  v  vrrv  !v  vr*  vv
be able to close
of XurolE are $uch







loes not agrea thai  rrin a united- Eircpe ue would
in  any cass be obliged to accept d'ecisions
taken abroad.tt . ..
So :ruch in  favrrur 5f tt"  unification  of 'Iurcac
"that he i.s ready to aecept tenpora:'y personal
inccnvdniences so that it  rnay be achieved'" " 
o-24- 11  cK1 /'r /f-a-p.
'  |  .  Lv'l
(VI) Ths ]gt":versp.Ii.st_pro*iuropgar.n ,lj-mc:ls  j" on is  bassd. on fa'rourable  , a
a+,titud.e tovard.s 'cb.iee ilieaaures of integration l;i:leh a:'c botl: spectaoular
and. at the same timo s;rmbolict a Su:'opean curreilcy, a Europearr sportsl
teari an4- a European f1ag.  Iluropean integration ls  congj.d.ered  lnportant al
a first  siep ionarCs rr'orld peace. This is  ibe dinensic'n of universarl
^^'!;,l-h.l  +1: DUIIU4I  !  UJ.
{"
Considers ii  i;nportant
sirould. get tosether in
ih.at '' "tiro Eu:opean countr-ies
:rni  4ai  llrrnnnlt
a  Lrlrr  usL  g*a  vrlv
isi,a first  step tor+ard,s Agrees t}:.at
world. peacert












In favcur of 'rthe naiional
by a European cumencYtt...
In favour of "tire nationaL




In favor.r of 'rtle
European flag at
na'ujnonaL fiag being replaccd b}' a
maj or ceremoniesrt 33
i
(Vff)  Ths 4.in'rension olPuropea:r. "supganaiicnalisjt d'iffers  fron: thd
precedi-ng dirnensions and even frorn rhose nhich like  d-inension III  (p"9-
Eur.opean po3.i-ti"ca1 anC proglessive  comrni.tment)  and. riimension V (p:'o- 
i
Eu.ropean optinism) are found"ed on the sane basic attitudei  acceptanc4
of personal sacrifices so that tbe urification  of lurope na;' be
acconplisb.ed.._23- rf.  loL//'/o
thisd.inenS1on'}Ihcseinrpo::tanc€wi11appeaIrnorec1ear1yinthe
course of th.e anal-ysis, reflests  suppolt for  ccncre*e meas'ures
(Eulopean er1t)', European currenoy', supralational  go'rernrnent) cootnop6-
l-itan motivation.  It  also d-iffers fron tire diiaerisiotr of pro-Europea'n
pol-itical  commiin cr:t (IIl)  throuEh J-ts 'l css prcg'ressirie col c'ut':
the nrenlers of ihls  group appa::ently feel  1131 iu:r*ile. shouLd bo integra-
tod through the norrqal i.'orking of tbe political  institutions  without
it  boing noc€ssary to mal:e it  a matter of marked personal conrnitrnent;
Itens II = 485 F,
consid.ers it  inpoftant "that  the Europg&n coun'Lries
shouid. get together in  a u-nited lu::cpeJ'
Agrees that "the Governnent rnust above all  !re1p to
biuiC. a united. SuroPe[











In favour of "tjre principie  cf a European arrrii r'"hich
'...1l1'1^nnm1rivr-.*|6armiesofthevariouscouIrtr,1'ies H UqI  U  Vvl!  vrf,re
of ',iesie:.n Srryqpg'] ir:oLuding thai  of -'hi-s olrn
country ...  3tf8 nig""esr*.e-tc . 6fr,f'
the natbnal cunencY bY a
ffi
In  favour of n'the government of a unii;ed iiu::o:"'
having the riglt  to take decisi'ons concerning
certain i-nportant probLems and ihat  these C'ecisions
should. overrid.e those of the national goverfinent'r ...78!l*
ttso rnuch in  favor;r of th.e unification  of  luiope
that he is  read.y ttto accept temporary personaI
inconveniences so tbat it  riay be achieved" '''' t,rgx.t  ltr  fln  r L l .1ct/  r./ o>-t
C
imrr)  ffh" .rirnen.qicn o-f etbnoqqnt$q  relates to a Ieve1 of
\  vr*+  r  r-!v  \(
cocrirJi qr.t'l c:r naiktd.ly  Ce:itrei- on 'uhe n:liion  es l], ccilntrj11'i"t;r hav:i"ng in  e'u'ery
;;;  ;-;;;;;;  :;;;;,,*,  ".*" 
its  i::terc:ts,  ilri'::i,s.t:,.st,  :is  cr,i.gli:raliiv  and
doubtLess its  superiority.  ?he ethnccentrj-c attituCe is  tinged with
pessirnisrn as to the pcssiliLity  of breaki-ilg out of the circle  of the
national conrnunity ancl vith  a certain aggTessiveness to'viards the
foreigner r"rhose intruslon into  the homeland is  resentecl as a threat to
the security and. identity  of the nar.tive citizen.  The clesire for
prosperi.ty (purchase of a car) an6 the viLl  to preserve ihe present state
of affairs  u,nCei i,.'hich ono feels at easc and secure ars clear]y discernible'
The doninaat factor seems to be the need- to  safeguard' the originality  of the
nationaL connu;:rity and. to cbviato all  that' might threaten this  orig{nality'
[he unification  of luropq is  sXrnbolicall"y consid.ered' to be impossible or'i'ing
to the d.ifferenoes of langUages, but r:nd.erLying ibis  basic attiiud'e are
rootivations other than tb.ose in  d"imension II  vhich terrd'ed' to express
a socio-economic coflservatismr, the fear of lcsi-ng ad-rrantages secured' in  the
past.  In this  case it  is  less a question of rnaterial advantages ancl
tb.e stand. rtj. of living  tc be preserved. than of more essential values
lying  deep in  the emotions: ti:e sense of f.ife,  as e:cpressed' by ideniifica-
tion r,iitb tb.e na-uion (rrnoth.er-cour:.try'f , ,"mother-torrguerr)  ancl d.oubtless,
in  psych.o-anaLyiical  termsn with parental fig:'rres'
Itens 1T = 485 y'o
Agrees that  "each people sbould. bs allowed- to
retain its  owr originalitYrr  o r.
Eas 'rin pi:inclp1e nothing
a,
but consid.ers that there
^.'-  ^^ttn*r.r,-ll UU  VVqIluI  J  a  a  a  *  .'a
Consid.ers it'..important to be able
against foreign workelsrrt
really  are too manY in
*^  aa.'-r
ut,  vuJ.t  val
lna fr8*{:
264, f1
/\ (or a nel.r carJ ...
Agrees that 'rthe peoples of ir:]ropo are too selfish  to be
able to close ranks anC move forlrard. togetlier'r ...  Aq
Agrees r,rith the assertion that "as things are ai  p:'esent
everything is  going all  right  f or us;  so r'rh.v chan3e?"
Agrees that 'rthe r:nlfication  of liu-opc is  inpossible






a, 1  )61 /'Ja / Aa-n
Conserva*i.-,'e  aititu.des anC p::o-Er.u'opean attituiies
The eigbt dirnonsions, rrhich, r,re r.ioul-d. recaI11 were not defined' as
initral  btrpotheses but decLucgl as a xesuit of a statistlcal-  anaLysis
of collecied- cata, rnay be classified' i:r  tvo nain categoriess solne
(dlrnensions I,  IT and. VIiI)  appoar ';o characterize various forns of
eonserv&tlsm the cbief features of which {rf,o respsctivel'y  poLi'biaallT
econonic and ethnocentric;  the rest  (o.imensio:$Iirr  IV, Vr \rI artd Vrl)
appeaT tc  eh.aracterize varicus fcrns of suropeanism, i.e.  in-i;erest in
znd.f or ccmnitrnent to the unification  of i::.'o;c  as it  is  perccived.,
inaginei., iroped. fc:' -ol d.cslrei.
In  ord.er tc  obtain a clearer picture,  tb'e statistical  analysis of the
d.ata had. to be taken fi;rther,  ,  filsi  by establ-ish.ing ihe relationsbip
between the ei-gb.t d.imensions.
palticular,  tho intervterr'ees :tho report 'bhat they are noi ur'happy
non and th.at there is  no xeason to change the p:'esent state of affairst
i.€.  those rte have terrned- ttsocio-econcnic conservatj-vegrt  (d-rnension II),
also have a high sccre cn the ecale of eihnocentrisn  (d.irner:sion YIII);
th.o more they aro satisfied- with the ,c.egree of velfare attained- and.
hostile  to cha.nge, ihe nore of them there are (relatively)  uho "rant
each pJc;ie to precerve its  orn'n originality,  consid.er that the peoples
9f {j;i:ope are too selfish. to close ranks ani. nove for'rrard tcgether anC-
feel that  the unification  of iiu::c;c'. is  irnpossibS"e  or,iing to  the diversity
of languages. As lias been seenr the ianguage'obstacle is  tbe synbolic
expression of these t'.ro forms of eonservatism.
Tite "inve:'se !ol,atio'<i has also bec; confi:ineC.: the hi-gi:er tho soo3e
on scale ',IIII  t|.e higher it  is  on scale If .
:the affinities  between d.ingensions I  and" iI,  on the one band', and l
and. VIIf  on tlie other a::a l-ess ploilounced" but are ihere a1l- th'e same'
Tn the fi-rst  piace, e. stroj;,q positive correl-j"';ion betr'ieen ille
d-inrensions of  cc,n_sel./qEcr*  (I,  Ii  a.-rd- I.TTII) rrae obscrvcC. fn-26-
I
!
1a  at  t  l-r  ls^  ^ Ll  10 L/^/o>-L
2.  The d-jrnensions of  conservatism have a s'j:3ct'!{ '.-"'rc,.f-''1j..;.: eo:-t::r r,ri;i.o1t
'with the ir,ro-Euror:egn Cin:ensions and, pa::tic:":1a:iy ',iith pcli';ical
E';:'oncanism of a prof,ressi''re tl/r:e (-l-TI) ani !:lrcpc:r. supr;r"natic'na]isr'
Tn  --rli  nrrl  or  *1"ncn  .-"'lrn  an6  ^^hoon-t-14,,, *r^ !,ar .*-*lar,  those hrho are conservative ';ith  regard, to  'r,he present
siate of affairs  are more fldquentLy hostiLe to any political-  comnitment
io the unificaiion  of Iu::alpc.
'rlitliout studying this  frr[ding more thcrcu,qhL;" he:.r:1 tr'c riii].i;, :-.ctc ih3t
iho  fnoarrp'^crr  nf  hnc*i'l  o  r**l  *r uars :r vu qErrvJ v*  r^vv  " "* - J-des touarcls  ;:ro-I'ropcetn  ro1itical
comn:itncnt or supi'anationalis:n appears to be higl:er ihari the frequency
of hosiile  attituCes toliards cotlservatisnr anond tl:e pcrsons -riho are
attached. to the tlro pro-Driropean dim,ensions. In other lroxd-s, and.
bearing in rind the fact  ihat  ihese two gro,-rps of attrtr:.Ces are opposed-
to each o'uhex, it  rs 1ike1y'that th.er6 are reLati.rely rnore conservative
attitudes  am.ong the plo-Euxopeans tb.an p:.c'*E',ropearr  attitud"es  anr:cng
the conservati-ves.  Only through a ncre precise analysis r+ill- it  be
: possible to trace the attitud"es and- motivations of these ccngervative
pro-Europeans  arrd. to neasi:re tbe size of th.is group in  a strict  typolo6y
of E\ropeanisn.
/rrrrt'\
\  JJ.-rd  /
3. I{ow d-o the pro*Er..rro
Each of them nust b
an d.inensions (tlf  to \rTI) relate to  one another?
exarsine,l  .
(r ) ?rc*Euro oli-tica1 comrri-trnent of a rrrrnneeirr,:  *r'- u.i  p
.  ?--  \ cl:ine nsi on l-lr )  s:!or";s str:on( tositive  OclTelation  r+i"h rrsU ranati ona1isrnr
t  -.  .  --+:\ I dt  n6t-ca  Al4  \t :  I  I
the  hi -har  *i^.p scofe  of
the n:ore often tirey iril
persons on tbe sca1e. of E"ropean "supranationalisntl
-^1  .i +i  ^-'t  ^^*-^;  +-^h+ .-utr!  viw@a  vvri-til-  !t.:vrr  u.
have a high score on ihe scal_e of' pro-Eurcilean
he inverse relaticn  ie  confirnred. to a sligiii)-;r
;:orri "r -  nne :-r rr b€ in  favour of th e .co't iti  ca.I vtrg  t  v:a  vLwQL
itir  the progressi./e connotations Ne ha-"'e fo:*d.
i  a;ad. nevertb.eless not take o:rets theoretical
clusions in respect cf ihe political  instj-tui;ions
o'w-'ard.s uni fi cati on.
it  even ap that t?rj.s la'uter Cinension pl-a;''s a leading part:
loffer d.eg:'ee. In  otlier
unificaiicn  of .l';:"opc,
by stuciying Cimension I
support to practical  co
t;bich might coiriributeAlthough dirrensions iII  and. VII  are-founded  on the same basic
attitude  -  support for  the unj-ficati on o! I-ir::opc, :;hicli, as sorne of the
intervier.rees say, qould go as far  as tenpcrary acceptance of personal
sacrificeso as for  exailp)-e the fact  of having a iittle  less noney -
this  sho{s *i,he'd the d.imensirns are rea11y Cifferent'
A rnore thorough analysis wil-i  sho''n'




aa^/1  l-r  lra  -  '
-  I av-/
rrhethe:' dirnension ffl  co:'respond-s
C.inaension YII  to inore rrreformisttt
( 2) ?rc-Errroou".n e"ono,"ic- ilterest 
( Cit-eilsloLlV) s'h o'i;s-aiiqlron  rT
ocrsiii"e "o""el*tion 
oi!th rrs*o"*'n*tion.i:snrr (dintn.i.n t/Ir\  tnc nare
sti:l1 r'rith the prosressi!:e ,!y!-9-*-9I iti  cal ccnnij-inent (di:ae-4e1m-II.i
The correlation letween dimensi-on III  and- d-inension IV is  not as
strong as the inverse correlation:  a persori rray favour a pxo8z'essive type
of i:ro-European political  connitnent r,'itboui bcing especia)-ly  moiivated'
by the econoliic advarliages cf the r:nification  of iil-a:rc;  oil the cther
hand, those tqho arer"notj-vaieC by the econonic lurpos€ of i'ntegration wi1l"
aLso incs.r, frequently be notivated. b)' its  political  purpose.
corre leti cn :;i th "sr,Pra-
t"ro nr.ro-r.,:ccj1r; t-.r-1' nr  :^'o'li-3i caf  conmitnient  {d.irlen;icr  ITT) '
These three d.i'mensions have, 
. noreover, tl:e sane basic atti+'uae in
coi!tronl the acceptance of teri:pora-ry sacrifices  to &gsis'; the i;nificatiou
^ 
r:1  -- ?14  i\4
or  {4\'  ';v.
Tire cor:'eLation between d.inension  1,I and- eacb. of ih.e o'cl:er twc is
sironger ihan ih.e inverse correlation.  Those lrho are in  favou:: of
lsupra:ratjrnal  integration of  lu:'oi:e or ado are politicaLly  cornnitted- to
I  i  -r:  -  !^  !:^ Ithis  co.ijrse are not necessarily op'bimistic io  the crltent o! l:;r;;in;  thc
t
ATTg|i.tdi.c.n j.:rl:.ercnt,.in such an uad.ertaking;. On the contrary, the cptinists I'ii11
Il'os1 frequently b€ ad.vocates of supranetzonal  iihieg:"aiiovl ol: even be
t
inilj.tating  or1 bebalf of the European poliiical-  projeci.
(3) P:r:o-n-ur.opean  o'ptiilisn .(dinension q) .s4ai',g .a stryn{ pcsitige28-
^rt  lt
-L/  ZoL/^
(4) Pro*3'trcPea.n  ccntll;irqri; of a ".i:ritrcrq
ii:e he :r feature of l'ri:ioh is  a certajr-n sense of r;::].rrersal so-l i'f,?::itl,' 4nd
tl'e acceiialrco of !:!g-!gaz; :? bcls,  also shorrs a si::o:r,T l;.osj ii''re cglielation
u.ith "suprallaiionalisil]" aaC ol-i'tical  co:rrtritnentof ai)rcijre;si're  tlrUi'
anc eash of the oiher ir'lb :s
in  tl:.e pi'eced.ir:g caser itl  can
Xuiop-e cr rr-ho are poli+'ica11;' coni;:itted- aTe
supranatio:ral  integratiotr of
not necessarllY  ;notivated'
The correl-ation betlreen d'ir'ension VI
sircnger i;han ihe inverse correlation'  As
bs seen tirat those r'iho a;'e i'n favour of the
by a universalist  ain.  0n th'e contrary, like
bJ, dimension V, plo-Er:ropean  univer"salists., are




often ad-vocates of irtio-
(5) tire gupranalional-!:,'pe ?f Euig?93n1!
lre I  1.-e-lr Citet:eion  for  our'-investif,ation'
T]:.is d-inension ]ras a negative corel-ation t"ith
of conservatisn (I,  II  end ViII)  and a strorig posia;i.'re
all- the dirnensions of E'arcpeanisrn,  especially "rl'th 
the










































































































d t1I fr IV
!"L b ,
(eoono:nic interesi  in il:rope )v V (optinism) anC VI (u::ive:'sa1i
raore often be rrsupranationaitt than the opposite.
1 It  ]'rculd. stil-l- bo necessary to study J'n g::eate:' iletail  i;i:'e inifirreLaticns
bet,,,reen c.irnensions v and vlr  r+hlch h.ave certain enotional- o'"rerii;ones'
rnainiaj-n conparau-e }elations '*rith the ciiiensions. of pro-Erro;lean
poliiicaltenaency,b.rtetj.charenevej]ihelessquited.istinct']
(d.i.nonsionr-  ^/.  lir  /z^  - L (  Zot/ L/ o>-r)
Dimension WI,  t+hicir e:{presses a eonpie:{ of :'ealis-Lic attitud'es  l
applj-od. to pr.ecise, concTete natters  (Europeon erliiyr Eul'o*cean ctlrlency,
Eur,rpoai:  goverl11tgni)  appears 'Lo us to lLlusi;rato a t;rpe of polaticatr
corilmitrneni ;tiih  a rations,L basis, less .binged' r:'i-tji i'd'eo1-ogy and prosTessive
ccnvictions tilan 'i;he connit:nen'b corl:esponding -bo dinension fII  and- Yery
d.ifforent frora both tiie nere interest  in I'-rcpc of th'e Com;oon i{arkei
(di-nension IY) and. the opiimisiic  (ciimension Y) oI generous (ainension VI)
i
entirusiasrn foi  an id.eal- I;'.:':'o;c.
(See Ciagrans 1 and 2)
F-eference narlis fo:' quantification
As iire only results avaiLable reLate to a limite1  sanple Gge
and giris  aged. l-5-16 and" f-9-2C), it'*ould  be unvise to pres''r'ne to
ord.er tb.e nunher oi' perceliaSc of persons concel'ne'i in any of the









Let us mereiy note that  in  ou: sa,rilple the ttct:use:ga-Llvesrr  arnount lto
a?'Dro:(ina'iell.'l,,  cne *uhirdt  31/" of the replies state that ti:ere i's noladvan-
--a  q-  -  _---  _  -
tage to be obtained. frcrc change an,l half  of them (ltf')  ad"d' that  tit?
unification  of ilrcpc  is  inposslble ou:-ng io  iand"*,3e d"ifferences' 3ut
this  nucleus of ccnservatives.is to "oe fou.lrd- rn'the nass of all  thoEe wb'o con-
sid.er that  the first  task of tite governrcent is  to p;'eseive order, wiio are
satisfied. -*"iih. tireir  1ot and. att;ch  i:po:'tancc tc  safcala:cl:.ng th:  cli;-r,a\]t,|














I  Fo" infornation,
above-nentioned.
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I 'll.'  na.ronni  em  J
j
l rrr\  l \'v/ 
i
I
D^1  i  *i  nc'I
Mj  VrV$!
conse :rvatism
'  Positive :'elationshiPs.
?1r-  nYr,aini  qm-11 i1  ,<1 /'r/Aa-z *i
fhe Ithar,l cotre't of  tl:e  ttE::ope-  ,
as 34" of the you:,lg people questio:rei, say they are praparei to acceptr
personal sacr.ifices so'fhat  ti':.e unifisation  of ll::cr:  na,;r -3* accch:plisheC
and 33% are in  favour of replacing the naticuaL fla6 by a Er:ropea:r flag
at  rnajor cete::,onies.f In  o::d,er to ascertain how riuch gi-eater this  ha:'d' core
is  than ihe thi:'C. of i]:.e sampfe it  nouLd. stlLL be necossary to  $€e +uo'xilat
extent these two :eplics  ovcilap ol irot.
,1
0n fl:e o,,lier hand", h.owever, 
"re 
kno'.r thai  cut of ti:ree of our ?3o- I
Europea;r C,inensions (ttt,  \r'I e^nd VIf )  the:'e are il  .5/, of replies  in 
,
favour of replacing ihe national cu.r],elicli by a Europcan cul'rency anC
thai  out of tvo cinensions (rrr  and rv)  there at:e JA"5fi of young peofle
lrho co:-rsid.er therlselves to be poiiiically  con;nii',;ec or ui:c l':eep abreast
of politics  without pe:'sonal1y takinS pari in  then.  lt'e may therefo:'o con-
sid.er thai  ove: hal-f of ihe young pecple questioned ha-re a:'elativeiy
st:,ong pro*European aititud.e and. that at Least a third. constitutes a l
i tthard- corert.
This r.roul-d- leave *he foilouing  to be invesi;igateC:
(a) tHe breakd.o.,,n:  and. ihe mode of expression of the third- of the
peopLe quesiioneii. nhc are neither firnd.arqeni;al1y consel'vative
f'sd.aine:i ta11 Y Pr o-EwoPean  I
1 p"rcu*tagss according to country, for  j-nformation pu'?osec:
J u 4+t5
1'rOr
Gerraany Selgirrn Fbance Ita.Ly  lde therlands  Agg*egate uK
Prepared. to accePt
personal" sacrifices
In favour of ti:.e
European fiag
x8fl, }rti, tgit,  4*,eo, t?A
4a!" ffi6i,.
.J'iguresr'-et d.






be,1a  ^/1  /-r  lrn  n L {  1o:/ 
^/ 
QY-r
/'^\ +'-^ --'^"'^  infLueyise these attitudes an,l in'par':icrl1,&I those of' \  v./  vi!  !*.J,  vv  4rr4i  4v.!rvv  a  v  v:  e!(uJv
Irol)nrf rreonJe I'iho shcl.r both pro-El.llopean arid. conservatilre ten,lensies. J  vv\.-O
/c  r\  r r.1 
l
\ uee i/}agta^TJ  S- I,fl x J
P::r.blc:s jo  bs str,'rdic1 ai  E'.::o?car l e"r"'u1
PenCing the resulis  of a noro d.ctaileC analyois i';c can aLread.y eltcit
ten'bative guid.ance by exanining the C.istribrrtion of the ar,"..)raje socres
/.r on scares rrr  \progressive ttr1e of pro-EUropesn political-  cornmitnen'b)
anC rIfI  ("supranational"isn") in  accord.s:ce vith  var'r-ous psycho-sociolegi:a1
ari  *ryi  -
(1) Accordi:rE to agc -  the d-ifference
nevertlr.eless, those aged 19-20 appear to
tlr.an thoge aged 75-76.
(C\  1a,.nndi'4*  *a  crv  ri:]1 
^ \ g r  4!e\,.!  u--..<  Lt,  5d-\. -  :rrv  bo;ts  appeared  to
than the girls"  This lesult  r,rould stil-l  havo
rqith oiher variables.
tf  f*  r'^:1ai  -"*,1.-ni.
sli6htiy  r:rore !'fllropeatllr
be distinctly  nore "b*ropean'r
to be verifiec  in relation
uu
(3) e.qce_idiqrtq_t! <i q'l-onq  -  O'a'1 :r  nhi l ritr:rr  -
or those havlng onilr 6ns sibling  appear i;o br: nor€ I'8";ropsanrr then those
-rrho have nore than two sibiings.  Here again a verificatiolr  against o-bhor
va:iebles ';rould be rec;uired.
g-
/.\
{.4 / Acccr:.n* tc  the cc;ur:aiion of thr  head cf the ianii;:,' -  Cjri-id.rcn
trhose fatl:.ers are sonior executives, rne;i:bers of high graCe supervisoi'y
st,aff,  senj-or civil  sorvants or professional  nen &r'e rnore often'rEuropealrt
than otl:er children.
(j)  iccc:',J:ng to  z'e]-igion -  The Catholieg ar-rpear to be ricre rtSu.ropeanrr
tl:an ilie Protestants or those professing oiher religior:s.  But those irho
belong to no religio:1,  d.o not kncw or Co noi :'epJ-y have scoree siniLar to
those of the Catholics,  Iiere the results  should" be checked.:,.gainst  ch';rch
attend.ance.  (Cf tce Jou::g pecple iriro sal'they profess & rel-j-gionr,i,e.88,4o
of the sanpLe, more ihan half  say they,are church-goers, i.e,  thevratter,i
serviceg at least  once peri.reek,)uAta?1ndl
conservatisn
| \h+l  m:  -*-1  ^ vI,  v-rr:-p  v4v
Europeanisin
-33-
1-i^----  nT^  'l
JJ!ala-:-t;:l  ;\u.  rr
#




Diag:'an as on original
"r,,'by change?
34'/,
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Prepared. to accepi 
j
tlt e  :-,a n,t .o.ccn erl *  Of
tne naii onal fl-ag




34"/$\ ;e^crdin^ ic  a suElective e.-bi*ate c€ ilic- pios;.':e-it'- cf  the
1 fanlilXr -  Tlie yo::no pocple i.,'hc consid.er tiley beLor,g to etrrich  or very rich"
frni'r1' ?r.. mrrnh ,n63g freqUeniiyttEurope3n"  thAn -bhe Otliere.  It  slloul-d-, hor'reveTt
+ *lui:  J  qr  v  iri *e:f
be not,:d tha'b thess young people also bave a sligi:'tl-y hi3'liel score on the
scals of poiitical.  conse:vatisn;  on ihe ot]:er hand-, tilcy are less satisfiec'
wiih the present econonic situation  (or more concerned- aboui the advantageS
of a i^ni.er rnari:et) and- less ethnocentric.
Verificai;ion of tirese results against other variables (1evel- of education,
e]:posu:'e to infornation rred'ia, etc.)  is  d'esirabLe'
(t\,1  .^^.rrri'i*:-ln  p-.'i1i1:-r)?r5 ic  info:r:a';-cn  r':cili;  -  fi-e  inflUCnCe  hefe
appears to be very markeC: i'cl;iig peopLe r'rjro'*aich televisj-on ever;'day
and, above all,  those r-lio r.ead the pcliiical  colunns of tl1e ne;rsp3?ers
eve}T.laynoreofterlapleartobe''E,J'lof:9an''.Cntheotherhandt]:'einfluence
of tl:"e rad,io is  slight.  /
(B) qcceritln$ -i,) t:re prcsjllt- occrir:*tiqn ol !3q lqlsons c'iS:tliryqg -
ynr:i.;r n-:-,n1 o ir:nc el:'e ;tiil-  ctu-dyin3 a?e nlc?e cflen rvwt-
irlio have firrj-shed their  s'iuiies.  tierifisation  in
necessa:),' as ihe situation  is  of cottrse different
peol;1e are aged 15-16 or \9-20'
ttEu::opeantr than tllose
relaii  cn ';i.-fn age r'tou1c be
accorcling to r.'hether the Youri;
(!) 4cco::ding i'  the t;,pe. _ci educgiional- ir:s'ii.!u:+cnitt:i,9jrlle4-li-!jrcse
r\'bo al'e ccrlti:1l-l:.rig'i;b"eir  siu.C-ies (i"e.  5/1,c:i-tlie sen''i:ie ) -  The yorr:lg
rrrrirrarq-i  *rr  *r^e people rrho ai:tend, an institu-bic:i of highe:' ed.ucation oI  6,
mcre often trE'tropoE:,ntt  tlian ihe others.
The question asked. the
ranging be'tr.icen trpooitt
yc1x1g persons to piace t!.enselves c'n a scale









str-'._,ljes) of  ar," ai: scclal;i,c,n or r,lj,qn of ;;upi1s cx $.trr:,j.enis cnl-1,' one
;I-r"'ilj.-'l- c:: s'cudent or-i-L of ten) - IIardLy any d.rffsler:ca
/. - \ (i1)  ^ccorii.ng to ti:e iyr:'e of ti:e l"as'r in::ij-t'ui;icn a'u';ended! by those r,;ho
]rave fini
attendeC a te'ciinical- or trade school- or a i:i"gh{3r tion-uri'rersity i:rs.i;itution
irave a hig'i:er score on tjre scales of Europeanisrn.
(rz) iccording tc neniber-."hj.! (of i):ose ai  piesent l,c.,ririr:sn i.e,  j#,
aF  *l^^  ^^-^*:  ^  \ o-  rtre sarnpic j  of  a irade  lini cn or i:a_ni zz:i or.l - f'nf  f :,: -r  ro  nli'l  a  r.i.
",,,O .3'ctJ
ihey pay a trad.e-.anion subsc:.iptbn, i.e.  nearll'a  quarter of t?iose in
emplo;riient appear to be lese trEuropeant'and- inqle,'rconservative'r than those
lrho pay ilo ;ir;-!ss1:ft.i-c:-".i
fcr  instalice ten y'ea.rs he::se *,i:i:!:-1"t1-J-  ::."._i iin:-, -;:c;l;. p;.?itt,
t','ho hope to becone execiitives, rnanagers, cngineers, senr-ct cir,,il" servants
or nenbers of the plofessi-orls arg rnore frequentiy nEuiepeanrr.
fhese results  s]:ouLd be verified, iir relatiorr alth  oiirer
especlaLly the cccupaticn oi  tirc i:ead of tlie fa:nliy ai.:d. tl.e
of the inteiviei;ee . .
:rr  ri  r lr'l a c v  j  v  v,
p:.esent rstatus
/.  . \ t1:i) ecccrciing tc  rrhethe:: ih.e pelson qucsiicncd has  or hat-: nc{;,heartl
about plans for  th.e poLitjca-l unificaii_on of -l:t:;::  -  youi:g pecp1e ,rl:o have
already heard" aboui, tb.ese schemc6, i.e .  6411 of the sanpl-e, have a relatively
hi  rhpn  Q^ara  ^h  o-'.-t  o-  .tlf  Tf  :,fr  ^-^,r  rfiT  r^--r, lrr&arvr evvav -..9ca1-es f1'1 1r, VI and ?Tf but a lcr+er score cn scale flf.
Subjeci to a nore C.etaileC analysis, tiris  rrould tend. to emphasize that the
d-iroension  we have d.esignated. as that of pro-Eu:ropean po1itical  con"rri:itmen+u
comp:'i-ses a Cegree of 'rprog'r'essi''/err iCealisn lm.ich is  not necessarily baseC
on concreie i:i:lcrnation.
a t  ml" o  :rn  r,-  4 -i r'^  ^^-..^a  -- +-:  ^-  --i  11 *1!e rivdi.i.L! ve corlcla.tj-on rrith ihe tr'aC"e-"'rnion rember.shiF of ;rg1;r"g pe cple
in  ernplo;'nent, conl:ared- 'r'ri-lh the snral-i rnenbei'ship ?f associaiions cf
pu.pils cr stud.err.ts riouiC epFeurr to call  for  closer e]:amitiation" i,iolccr"el,
in this  connection there is  a laok of breaki.o'.r'n of scoree relaii.nri tc





Anoilrer point is  thai'those -,.,{:o h.ave not;'et  hee.rd- aboui, these schenes
h.ave highel scores on the scales of conselvi.tisrn {;han those rrto have hoard-
a1ln't *.h..r  .l- nreans of a mo:c p:'ecise anal-;*sis:i  shoul-C be posslble to
Qvvuv  vr-vl.1a  t.t
obtain a better ii-ea of the propcrti on of ',ire poor'1y inforr.ed "conservativest'
who r,cvertheless  shorv connitnent or intercst:ritir  regar.1 to the poliiicaL
rmificatiorr of il'';roPe 
"
/r x\  lnnnrdi  v\'? +^  r:ha*hol  t}A  nr"rs.\11 ni:r+sti r-,c'--'. C:n  o1. car:not  n:nc  the
t  I  )  |  nUU\iI  UJ-li"',  vV  lilae  Liavr  u/<v  t/v_  r-  vrr  Y  sv  !  w+  ''_i  i
couriries ;.,tich telcng to the conncn I'iarket -  Young pecplc
correci repiy,  j-.e. 47f, of the sample, have l:.i-ghel: scores
Europeanisrn, especial-1y on sacle III. 
\
lri:o gave a
on the scales of
tierrise an infcri:::ation inde;; also
the e'rerrts i-n Czech.oslcvakia.
lhis  Tesul_t appears to contrac.j.ct the preced.ing .cne. in  orcer to
obta:.n a clearer vien it  1roulC be necessa:'y i;o be abie to d'ifferentiate
beti+een and- conpare the attitud-es of thQse who:
/.\  -  1-  .!-  ai-^  -^r,^-^^  f^*  ^  .-^':.i+;^^11"  rrv 11/ nE!\'e a-Lrcacy li.eaii aboui; ihe schenres for  a pcli-iica11y united i-*lcp:,
and. can narne the cor.mtries of ihe Corcno:: i{arlcei;
/ii  )  c".n narne 'bl're si-x cor:ntries but have not hear:i. a'ooui; the sch.enes for \.*./
a poliii-cai1y r.rnited- ft:-lcpc I
li:i  I  ha.r,e hcr-rd" about the sche:les fcr  a politically  r:.nited. l::o;c  but cannot
name the siz countries;
(i")  cer:not ne.me the si:r coun.tries anci havo not e.ven healC about the schernes











lt F,\ rnanrriincr ts  thg  a_!_til'fdg_t_c-r1arC_s the  fr;t:tr:e r:entels!*p  of
\r  v/  nv\/v4  r!,arF1  : 
-_'-.-..-
Comnon iiarket - The cveraLl- :'esults are d.3.fficrrlt to in*uerpret. It
appears tl1at the i'oung people r+}io Cesire or anticipate tl:e etll-algeneriti j'7  )1.1 Fr lAa-';.'
i
I
of, ihe Comn:on liarltei
Trninzr hrrra  r  J:-ic''.el rrsJr-vi
to lnclud"e
$core on tb.e
the socialist  count:"ies
scale cf  Europeenisn.
and. the Sornet
These results  shoul-C be checlced against othel variabl-es and in  particul-ar
politi  cai .:,:lfu:c::c: s :::i  ds;:cc:  ol  inf orL:t j c:.: .
irZ\  .1 nn.rnf : rr," to  the  a.*lj  *.:rd,r -'i fh  i'c.rr.'r ,l.l lo  L':,x vr,:'j cr,.g rla:^,s  fcr  the
\i;  /  jAvv-:  !!:ir.i  sv  ur/v  a.  -J  r"4{v  ,'+  w.r  r  v  ,,d'
uni:ij.ca'r,ioir cf  Ju::;!:;  i:rJel-,-'c','e::r:rentill co-o'r,.e--';"lion" fcicrai  -I'De of
iii;16.1,-11r  1r^1r.1sl^sr,n j:  r--tri'f1r7.i  a-  +1,1.6  nf  it:r.nno-n  rn1;.r  7'r-'.-,r{.  )1OnC  Ci  tl;CSg
r./.  v-.-,.-u^:  rrt  ut:J  !!\.!a"-  r"  v''  \'t  \
!'-l.d:I-  -  l:.v  i,/ vB-ti  !vu-vJv  Yrrr!i  su  !-!v  f,/rkl
Europear-r govei.nment, i.e.  f,  of the sarnple, have the hig1lest soores on the
scales.cfEuropeanisn.  T]:.e iarge nunber rll:c aC-;ccate a feCer:r,l, turopean
Co\vernnent, i.e.  54f" ci  th.e sanpie, cone innediatel;' aftet'-,ta:Cs,  except w:'"1,
regard. to dir1ension iII  in  vl:.ich the seccnd place is  taken by ihose )'ol'lng
people who agree i,'ith ncne of ti:e three plans put forr.rarC' ,  Eere we have
fresh confirrneltion of ih.e idealistic  nature of this  dir:ension of p:'c-
firrr c'r,ei.n rtnroqressivisnt .
(r B )  t nr-.nnd i i: rr f,6 the nuiber  of  ia,l \rv  /  4vL.u s spol:cn a ri  frox the rlo';her
tor-gue - The ycu?1g 1;eop1e 'n'i:o speak one langu.age cthel
Ilst:  of thr: sa.rnle- seneral'1 v h,qve hiE'her sccles on 4.  v,  j  vt-  v-  "--  san'o1e,  ggngra--r  -aa , v  --:.,r.v4
Eu-r'cpeenisn  than ;llccc :.-hc speak nore ihell one olrer  cr
tong"-re. ?hese resu'lts tra3- be Cue to the conposiiion of
is  noi; proport,ional to the n'ambers in  the correspond,:-ng
of the ccuntries of the Europea"n Cornri,ur:ity.
'1 r  r..6 Aa  un{  r,o*  irgyg  at  O-;f tfe  uv
.i1rr *he  rrapi  :r;-  *^  ^-^1 nn  ^+ wJ  urlE  v@rIwsJ  JJV(J.Uag>  UI
reveaLing.
4L  -- rr  *ln.:'i  n 
^r.ff Vltgii
th.e scales of
nyl:r  *.hnir  mn*hgI VILLJ  r;lv  vJ'
*"n c'  .r:"..1n'1 rr  r,# i  C 61 v{-  v  uwv:t/r
age classes it1 each
d-isposal ihe d"istribution of the trust  inspired.
the r.rorld.  These resu.l-ts night be veryr
('rq) Aecordin.ri to thc trust  r;hich the peolies of the couniries of the
Europcail Ccnnrunit'y (oiher th*n ?ui"  ".l'*) it*f'."u  i  -
lio significeint effect."I
i






-  j(-)  -
'\1v J Accordins to the trr"rst trhich l'ario1:-s cate,ic:rie s cf  rergons
ins.'ii-16 in  ihe:rorinq feon1e -  iinless the results are ie-c:,:an1ned in relation
to other variables, the cnl;' d.ata '';hich are can note at present show tlLat ihe
scoxes in  tj:e scafes of Eurolea:iisn, espee-iali; in  sca)-es iII  a:..C VII,  are
r-r*i  ^-r1 +r]:.  i^i  r.'r  tnrn-r-  +t"o  -^.ra,:  -c,=nr"l o  r'1rn  r-rT.r,tqn  frir]rr  e;-o=*  nn  ots-ct y6L  eLeJ-:Qrllv  !aIij.l  g;rivr-eJ  U::u  J UUle  j.gu;--lE  [y:1U U-llJi  UDJ  i6*rf  j  ij-vOu  vr  t)- w6u
trust  in  the leeders of the stuCent nol"enents or in  tl:e protost students.
or.'-; n"c]"  t?ris result  uili  har"e to be controlled in lel"etio;i to the vvv!ri*vrj  !ev*4  v  li1t-
Cegree of information,  tb.e degree of interest  in  poiitics,  poLitical
prefer"ences, etc.  Thus, -n-hile dinension lff  coriprises an item which
aeasires the strrnpathy wrth siuCeni dencnstratici:s, this  is  not true of
dl  Y.e.^Fr 
^h 
1l  I  I
(af);c"crdin.1  to the scale's of atti.tr:-iles constiiub:i.:n-ilie iiea  of the
rrenol  ,-,i-.irnrrt?  .  mL^  -^^.\1  n  s^-,..:l-^*  -  e^-*  -i+;."^-,  ;^  one  rnho i;Lfrd  Lf  tlL!.:  -  Irls  JU6-5  irsvljiv  Iv; 
^!LJLi. 
C-  UwUu  v:  Uf ZVr-  J.o
ll,i*1^r._C  tO  -1i-Or.;t.,+  4 14irc*  +'.  d  f;arrr.?nnOn*  ..;LFr-a  qn-fr+1^'ir  c"  i  I  ..ninr  ..1-nf  rtl u4r  vs  9v  Ji  U vs-  L  4aioilrp  v  ullE.  UV ! Ulll;:tvl:  v  l,'l:Uli  DLr.-iV LlI:jit)  1-  OU*r-O
have a higher sccre in  ib.e scales of Europeanisn, bul; "bhose for  nhon the
id.ea of ilre gooC citizer: has nof,'e t:'ad.iij-onal cllaracteristics  (-cclitical
corrnitr,cr't, ccnnurritj spirit,  tespeci for  the freedoii and befiefs  of  otire 1s)
'b-:r'*  t"i-'li/  'r^^I5n"  0n  {1rg gl;i-.clr h,:rr..'- tbnrre. for',.;hctr  I  dco:1. lit:-acn  il --w.  v  *k-  -  J.J  ::s.-  -_-t---, 
.LI:..:e
on.e l;l:o "loves hi"s co,;ntry, is  proud" of ii  and- Cefend.s ii  againsi for.eigne:'srf
have the lolrest ssores
Orring io  ihe nature of the question, r..'hicli'!;as an c)en or1c, ani thc 1a:ge
rr"rl-r^n nf  -s:'l.ieS  .,.'hiC]: C6tild  be  5irren  byeaCh  interViC",.,eC,  :i  -rrOUl_C. be
adri-sab1e ';o establish a typology of the gco: ciiizen  e:nd i-vesiigate  the
scores of Europeanisn  for  each of these i;'pes.
f^  \ \Jee appeli.Cecr -taoIe i .-19-
?robl!,ens r:o b:  e'tuiLrc{ at ne"'il-qnAi*1e":e]
i.,q -,rre hr.vc aireacy poiniec out the anal-ysis'n:i:ich  has;r:st  been nrade
ccricernei ail-',h.e 13ep1ies cbiaineC. at a i;ota1 of i85 inic:'''riet":s i-n 3e1g'iatt
France, Ocr:ian;i, Ital-;  and. ihe lletherla;:ds.  In l-icv of the snall nus'ber
of persons quest.ioi'led,  i-n each country;.'e have not conpared' the results
ccuniry by country,  lTer,"ertheiess,  r',*e have the initial-  resu'l is  of a factor
qnr:"I irei:r c:r.r.r"ieC out a'r, oul'request by Prcfessol Ron.ald Inglehari and
@r.a:  J
based on tjle replies  obtained in  Germany and ilrance 3's llel1 as i-n Great
Sritain.  ?b.e hypotheses rni.cir r€sul-t therefrcn ap!ea:' to be the
fcllowing:
1. In each of ihe iliree coi;i:itr:e5, tbe readiness to accepr personal-
sacrifices in  ord.er thai  the integration of .ij:r:r:pe nay be acccnplisi:ed
.i^ ^€ oi.m-iri^,nt  importanco in  th.e pro-European  Cinensj-on of at'tituCes'
2. Tn trbance, the attitucles toi^rard,s caullisn  -  measu?ec" by iho replies
to the question "For rEhich party i'Iould you be the nosi ]-iicely to voie if
eleciions  r^,ere to iake place tcmorror';?tt- are in  correlaiion i"ith  a:'elatively
high d,egree of trust  in  tbe ?a:'l-iament  and" the Governnent and riith  certain
pro-E-.iropean attitud-es, favourable opinions regardi-ng ihe effects of tl:'e
Conmon l,tarket, ihe creation of a UaiteC Staies'cf Lu::c-.:e4 a E**cpean aTmy,
etc.  Ilrrthern:oren Gaul]ism is  associateC- rith  attitudes ei:pressing attach"-
mon* *c, tha ev}if61s of naiional- ind.epeirci.ence (tnc f:-ag, ihe cu1:rency
IIE!r  v  us  v^.v  v./  rr
arrd. ilie almy) and- with d.istrust of the Russians. ?erhaps an attempt oug'ht
to be pa,1e to ssek the explanation to tb:s  appalent contrad'iciion  i;y
analysing ti:.e components of Gaul1lsm amcng young lbench peci:1e; on the
one b.and. a tenC"ency to:'iard.s open-ni-niednsss anL tc'-=iarCs; fli;cpo i:r ihe
r,re11-establisLeC.  part of "bi:e nlr1dle class and, on tlie ci;her, a nol:'e natici:al
(.-^ -"- *-l n-'r'rtl  .t-.r,n,ln"r,.1y ni1 +.1o llart  cf  ycl'o-lg pecpie oi thc lcl,e:  n:i-cl1e
\".  -'L-e-v.-*^"..-."/  ueltr--tvJ  v---v
class and. -bhe workir:g Class, who have been d.rat'n: to  Gauliigil:."rlt .rhc:
----'!.^...-r.--r  .. 3r- "r.. -  J U!,rU,1J\i  4..  v!- iiay :-9 58 .1
i
+a  :\^  -^rt'1  tlarir:a
uu  v9.i.r4varJ-.vr! I  see R.
in Sre
Inglehalt:  Post-Bourgeors Rad.icaLisn
?arri  c;r
-i *  lirn..'n  no  .. Ltt,  LL@-Vv,
.rij:iel:ican ?ol-itical  Science-AO- -v
ra  ^.1  la.  lr^  n
J. I  ca.,r- / :ti  o)-tt
l.  Soti: in cer:i:aay and crea,t 3ri'bai:: trust in ihe Russians is in
-,ns:i t.irr<r r:or.-rl'!eti  c,rr ;;it'r  r-f o-:.-lt-Ol)can attiir;icS:  '"l:e :-:ftc;f'a:iOn  Of
I"*::cp;'i.oes not aple,,,1" as an a'ni;i-SoYiei sepiy r.lu'! as t1:e c:iplcscicn of
ope:1rless bo;c:ri ri:e :.atici:.  F,i::-b1le:i;:c:'e, it  is  c:ll;- i4  Gernaay tiiat  tbe
-ae.i..i-irr^ ,\rins.'lation of tlie effesis  Of 'bi:e 0cmon i.iarller is  sircn6ly IJVD*  Ul  lv  diJir-'Jv"
associaied r,ith tre:-,lea that  bi:e i-n'iegreiion of f,u:cps -,{ouid be a rneans
of acccieraiing so:.entific pi'.ogress, but tiris  fac'Lor is  only based
s:rr:.3',1 .l,ti.i'lr. on pro-nuropean replieJ!  ihis  rla;r be t:ie iefiecilon  of il*o
i-----  -  -
asllj.ration af-rer a ridel  and no1-e s:;nifica,nt  role  for  iire natj-o:r.
4, In  C::eat Sritainr  as ii:  France, the rel-ationsiiip be;ween-brust  in
the naiio::a1 political  siis';cir a::cl prc-European  a-ti;itudes j-s irnilcriani bui
the inierple;ation  whicil ;r:a;i be placed- or:. i-b - s ci.ifferer--1 .  Ar:loilg yo.;jtig
l-nit-iq'n nrlo-!'j"t €)- trust  1n lienbers cf ?arliaren1: anC ihe Govei':rnent is  an
inpor';ani ciinens!on bu'b ilie  cor::eiaiion ','ritir Ei;::opean:si:l ;s  l-o'nr.
l, creover, wi:.il-e in  F:ai:.ce trust  in  tbe Gernans is  assocj.a+,ed" with ihe nailr
fac'bor of lutopeanisn -  acceptance of personal- sac:'ifices acccnpa:rying ihe
-i-n-t-o-r.oai on .^-r iu;oee -  and irust  in  the Russiar:s is  er,sscciatecl riith  a I:.  Jgb-  O  e+  WrI  UI  .!*! 
('  i,v 
-  4-ru
certain fear of ihe possibl-e consequences of i::';egl'a1;ion, in  Gr'ea"b Sritain
tb.is double trus'L ls  associabed.  r^ii'f;h a prc-Europeatl 'cencl-eitcy.-  /11
1d  ^.1  l-t  lt^  - L I  to-/  L/  a)'L
Plov:- si qr:ai conc:lu-€o:g
ife irave al-read-u,'saii -rhat the present analysis:-s of a ien?o,]3rir
nat..:.re. Usin; avail-ab1e d,aiap rt  nust firs-b of tl1  be si:.pi:iene:ite* by
a hle3arcliica] analysis lo a1lox ihe pe:sot'Is quesi,ioncd- to be c-lassified-
,^n +rri.a+'! rr i n.1 cr-,cnilcrt r:nidinensional scales and by ti:.e esiabiishrnent ofl vrr  L) v!  r-v  v j  j  !riugiJsarqg--  J  4r:qri
a iytrloiogy cf tlie various for.ns of E'*opeanisn. lhese si:utlies sliould
p"ovid.s at-ii5r,,iels io the ques'r:j-ons 'i{e asked- ouselves -',.:hen ';'ie carried. out
iiris  unprececlented survey or -*hen lie examined. -i;he firsi  rssltl-'is.
1. ll'e h,;ve ai  hend an inii:al  rtg.rid.'r givi:-rg tl'rc i-:ltc:;:'ctat:on  of ihe
ori ni nrlnnl ,'sr i.ij:ich for  aboui -bwenty jrea:'s nou all  confirn tiie e:cistence in
i/v{!v
all  ilr.: cou:rtries of i;]re Suropean Conni;nl';;, of a cc::sid.erable percertage
of I'ad-vocates of the unification  of EUi?O?n'r, altb.cu;h it  caru:ct bo p:'eciseiy
'l
sai-C, rn'liai this  ;neans.*
lhe eignt attitud.e cii:riensions * three corlesponcling ';o :athe:' con- ,",\ilt
qpnrr=i:irro  f nr" othnccer'!blic) tcndencics and. f:vc  tc  ;:o-E-;:c;ean  ',;eni.encies ."_'it' \ -*
-  l+iL1 r1oubi;iess ba-,re to be raa,ie nore precise, bu, fail-i-iig evidence to  t1r.e
.-ar*-no*rr i *. i c clear i:hat a d.isirnc'bicn catl liencefc::th be C.::a',,;:r 'cetl.rssn: wvrL  vt  a-.1
(i) 
" 
concrete, ra'"ional E'.ropeanie;r -,;hici: is  rclaiilrely  conflCen: in  tite
:ro:'Liing of ihe political  insi;i-tut:-ons anC ;rolai-t-y oe:lire,i ori tire
Iulopean  Com::r-u":ity caui:ousil' e:ctcnCei ;
/;; \  ^.. ^'r.-+-^ct anC,.l.Iore id_eo1 oglcal Eu::opealisn, :_nspired. by progressive
\:f  /  air  *L'D  !I&'ev  @tls  -iiivav  ;*vv-v6rv
^nA 
'rO1-'.=rf:  ll'l"3!j  --''ll  :  t^-^' qLlv  Jv--.*:-p  -..9J-u-Lb  U  aUvdD,
This :-s no criticiein  of the nethod. of
inad-equate  prepatation of those which
inad.equate interpretation  of the C.ata
{:ha =rrrvr:-ri'1 .  hr;-i :S  dug io
have been carr:iod. cut a:id.
nn1  1 cn*cA vvfrvv  wvac+t
1n  ^/1  l-,  lrn  - : i  .c;i  t',/ o>-a
(i I ; \  :n  al*i  r.,'i sr;i c ir:ioorenn-i sq ir'hici: is  aI1  the no:'e enihusiaS'Li.c beca-,:se
\r4-L/  A;r  vyv!r.r:ps:v  g.A
ii  d-oes not see or underestina{r,es t'ire obs-Laclcsi
(iv)  a rea:Lis-iic E,r:'opeanisln,  wiih nraj-nly economic notivation,  i'il:ieir
1.egards a LTniteC .fi.r:c;e and. the Contnor: l'Iar-l:et ii'l particu1ar as
a neans of a.lapting o-rr: co',rnt"ies to the conc-itions of the ncdeln
',.iorl-i t
(',') last1y, a i'.r:'o;ceanisrn:vith coeno:-rJli'bln ricti"i:t:-cn,  fc:  r;lijsh c rilri.tcd
!ii*'c-:c is  a fi:st  s-tep toxa,:cis I'crid  pc3cc.
As re have enpi:asizeCo  it  is,  at  the pre sent stage, not a ::rat.ter cf
nnyrq*i 1;1*.ivrr :r  +\.-1^'r n^'.' af  +rrc irlfgSnantS  but  of  outl:r:in3  a  i;'po1o4;'7 |vvllD  etr  uue-Li:fj  *  uJ-rvivti.Y
n F tba  r.rrr,'l i as-  ' sr{1'1 !--  o-F *ho  Ji'neiisiot:s  of  ilitituies.
Ono  :rn:^rne  rrv  1^,^-t ^,.-  !^  6r--.:,-21  d-i:,gnSiOnS. vlf  v  t9r  *'J-t  t,\q.I  Jvi  v-^f]
2. lhe priol  condi'tion to the forr.ation of p:'o-iuropean  attitudes
:rhicl: has been calLed- ttpolitlcai  cosnopcLitanisn" cve:la!s l-n p:u.cticai17
ail" of these {inensj.o:is. It,,.rj-11 be necessary'do asccrt,aln its  prec:-se
ope::ationaL  va1ue bJ, re-examining its  e.l:nc'biovrsl- co:poiieni (soci-a1 trust)
nn.l  i*q  anr,ritiys  11611-,otrent f3o..'o.  ol  e,{t;ne*ion  an.l  infc::.taiiorr). gl,tlU  i  Uo  Vv6il+  UI  v -  vv:lr*J  \!vb:
1.,Ii-ih r.er.qs.rd to the fcrine: an inder: of sosial  trust:'ii1i-  have to vue+  *
be dra-,rrr up in  ord-er-bo establish a typoloS; of il:.e pe:'scns qucs-:ic::ed
in  acsordance with the exiension, the d-irection and tne deg:'ee of ti:.ej-r
trust  ln  fc:eign peoples and in'uhe varr-ous cateJc:'ics of pc:sons itb.c r::akc
up their  wriverse of relatioils  or chosen sociel- i:r:ages. Te have al-ready
nentioped. a fact of i;he hrghest lnte::est:  tl:e co:'rellati,1o  be+uweoril on
the ore h.aitd., the t:ust  r,:hich :iearly four yo';:13 pe:sons oui; oi ',cn express
:-i*lr r6;raatl tn the lead.crs of the studJr:t ncver:nts arirl-r/or -iire protost
r;
stuCents and, on the other, tl:e dinensi ons r:f pro-ii::clcan atiiiudes.
Titir  l-:3ard- to the cogniti're conpo::eni,of cosm.cpoli:::ils:.i ris llal"e nc';cC
a d.ifference, shieh ronalns to be CefineC- a3 rJo it.g::a';t:e  and scope,
between the faci  of being able to nens the Coi*non Matl:ei co,;-ritries  and- the
fact  of having heard, about sch.enes for  ihe politica1  unifice'cion of I'u:opc,Li zst/x/e9J3
rn ihe fi:.st  place lre have befo:'e us a collcrete anc' ?recise piace of
infornaiion .,,'l:ich is  suppiied- by practioai-ly  one yo''lng'jlc:i:cl1 out of
trrro and. co:respnds to a rela-bi'rely ):.igfir score\ cf EiJcpeanisrn' Tn tire
second. place i-i  is  a natter  of rncre wi.Cespread (mo"e tira'r six  youllg
persons oui of 'oer:) but vag*er infcrnation  of iess lnneiiiete coilce:'n' not
rate,j- so highly by tire nass rnedia and" acconpanled 'cy a ssorc of E'':ropeanisn
belorr tire averagc. 3y &rairing up an ind'e:: cf poiitical  infol:na';ion r'tirose
l,arious'ral-ues -:roul-d. be rtllaied  to the sccxes Of E:::opeanisn it  sircul-d' be pos-
sible to clarify  ihis  quesiion and. better to i.irect  a lurop€aJi policy of
inforraa*ion.
3.Tb.epro-Iu.ropeanno.bivaticns,..ih.ichtj:eij.etaj-1ed'psychg]cgical
suj:veys of the expioratory stage revealecl to us (sccu::iiyl .'rc1lL-being'
need. for  id.eatificatlon,  d,esire for  freed.o:,ri, eic.)  neet agaln in  oi]-r eigbt
dinensions uiih  a posltive or liegative -'ralue as fal  a$ the pro-Euro;ean
tenc.ency is  concernecl. Tirey ,ale hericeforih much no::e plecise'
Precise a:ialysis stil-l- need.s'tc be raa'J-e::egelrdi::g  l:olr cer-lain no-livations
may i:1:d-eriie C"ifferent o;. even opposite aitj-"tud'es: 'llie noiivatj'on of lreLl-
beingr for  e>:aiipl*r..,,n  fou'nd' again anong ii:e d"eterrninai:ts of acquire'1
ad..rantages and a^tong those of Er:roi:reanisn sdtl: a pied'ciline'i;ing econonic
factorl  a:rother exanple is  that ihe need' for  j-ien';ificaiiolr  nay lead- to
natione,l- j-d.entificatio:r (ethnocentrie conse:'va';isn) or Eutopean id-entifi-
cation ("supranati ona)-isn'f ) .
subsequent research must be d-esigneri- to pinpoini agcura';eiy tirc
rro:o-in:rs fa.ci,org ir.r'rich mejr COntribUie tO ihe fC'rnai;iOn Of one a*uti-bU'j'e
vd:4v4rJ
or another (or scale of attitudes)  sta:ting  f:oir  soue ;llo';j-va'bions cr
otliers in relatcn to t
(*)  eve'.ts (his'bo:'ical- or ci.i,:r:ent) an1 tiie centres of 1i':te:'est ib'cy c'reatel
(l)  tbe j-nfoli,raticn cbtained- by ihe ijersolis quesiio:.:eiil
(c) ig  pcssible, tha psyoh.ologlcal  cl:araoieristici: of tl'e pcrsons questione'1,
in  as far  as the i.ata ccllected is  ad.dqu.ate for  .th:-s;;A'T
of ihc pe-tsons questioned. and. pai'i:calar3-y iho:-: age,
^r ^^,.^c+i n'+ *enbership  o;- youtir o: otirer otganizationst lJf  gUqUa  ur  v.rt  r;l










/,.1 \  +ha s-if.irrti  otr
\q/
seri. s'i;andard
---l polit:-cal  -ienCencY
of 'bl:eir parc:rts,
Iia,.-,r s-.ri-,:ri ri  aiten'Hcn will  ha.re to be given io  t'lie relationship i'lhich
appears -i:o e::ist bctr,ieen "lefi;isn"  (slmpathy tcuarrl"s the protest stud'entsn
ic1ea of ihe good. citizen  as bcing soneone r'*lo clarcs io  pro'bes") anl
plo-.Iu:opcaq attj-ii1d-e3, Accord.i;lg i:  tbe h;rpo'i'heses c'f ?r'ofessor rngleha::t,
the fact that  eccnonic conce:n d.isappeals after  a certain level- of satis-
faction cf n:atorial needs hes becn atiained pro"cably iias'fhe effect  of f::eeing
encrgies iririch rnight, at least in  iheory, bo channelled in  a p:'o-Euf,opeaa
, d-ireci;ion.a ft  r,ias noted thai  the t"ish. to  d-o auay i'ilth fro:ltiere  app;3ared-
in  fbance as a seconderji' ihe:ae in  the :'evolt of l,la;r !958 af';er the or,'e:eall-
pro'bcst agai:':.st the 'rlep:essive societ;rtt.  It  seems to rerlaii: a seoon')-ar;'
erre-rnezrt iir-lhe  r:OliticaL te::oencies cf  J'o'J-113 fi'cnch people Nith:'egard
to lu::c.!:.  It  i"icuif. be tlie task of e lire1l--'ie:ig::ied. e{ucation an'1 infor-
-a*l nrr n.r1 i nri {o e::sire that the protest energics free,1 in  ihe ne:'i trid.il-e
irlq  ui  urt  !  J!L  v.J
eLal:ses by iiberatioir  fron the elene::tar'y  nee,Ls sl:oulci find- an ouilet  in
a rrprogressivistrr or even a ttproicst'r support for  -bbe scheae of build-ing
a -Jcitei li:rcPc,
T,/arious investigations sugsest that ihe stand,ard. of education eserts
a !:edor:linant iiifluence a:rong ad-ults in  t:'io i'iar1-$.
Cn 'j;he one han,1, by stimulating inte:est  :-r: political  l;:oblens alld'
inproving ihe ap';itud"e to  fo1lo',r and. 'mde:'stand then, a iiigb sta:rriard-
of eCr-rcation C.irgc-LlJ influences p:'c-IuropesY: attituiqs
Cn tiie  otb.er hanC, h.oi.Ievsrr a h:-gl: sialidard cf  cduc:1,;o:r usi':a1-1y
l-eacrs to the ai;tainnent -  or the b.opc ":  urii*ir-eni  -  of a higir
stand.ard. of ii'rilrg  and- to nole favourable app:ecla$rr of the first
::,,;li: c.r;"'rc .'lis of thc Oo;r.oi lla::l':ct :l:r':l- iltr'.': i ::'=i :jc';i;'  i;:il-'-e:ic:''j  ?3o-
f.iu:'o1:rtar ai iitu,i es
Cf. Eonal-d. Ing1ehart:  Regional Integration,  Poiitical  Developnent
an1 Fublic Opinicn, u:rpublisLed, stui.y.  i,iadiscn (l;isoonsi-n), A-c.r:il 1959.
Cf. R. ing3-ehart: ?ost-3o-ur:'g'cois Rad-icalisn in  lba:rce"a/ \7 267/x/ 6,q-r
iileen ihese CetaiLe.d- inrestj"gations  have beeti success.t1l.,  conciurlo,l
by p:ocoss:n;  i)re available  da;;,  ;he  :c::c:r"io:tri n,lJeJil:j,r:i jo::  e:i:barking
!\-  -  a^-r  -r--  jlt  nla  J:ho  ,.,nrl-  .=j.tr  .. jr.l  :.,  -^--a  Fj.la  -. 1.  t---  -i-",,._J-.:  .,.r..r._  A v1l  vrlu  *d*  v  o  u&6v  ua  v:lu  '.'lul'i!  iY::..i-  uar  :.i-  -  Lii. ---.-r.-  j  ;  r^;,  r.-  .!-,.J-.,t,!:j  a
repiosc::tative  sa:li1e of  ile  j'cul5  inhat'j.tents  of  ';l:e gj-:; cou:r-i,ries of
the  lr:-nree.r  3,r-"-rr:.^,ii.:r.*lris:  qtqt'e  r.:iJ1  norsliq'f-:.^  r1^-l-i'^F  +'h.r  Lrmn*lnocsc u  v@oe  r' -!+  vvr-sar  !  ::l  !gr  iJliS  Li:t,  rrJiJv  uilsD99
anC qu3ntifying the resuLts.
Ii  is  ihen ib.ai ib.e d.ecision will- have to be -laken l.r'lieihe: or not to
J;:trni  t'^-i: in.;osri3d:on to ihe pop;iaiio:: es a:;hrfc  i:.1 c_:lc.r io  obiain
useful co;e!al-l-sons bei;irJen ttyc',i::.g rjeo-!l-ct' anc.L trad'.11 tctt,  tcutlj  c'l;,:cnts anC
yo'Jng Borkel:s, yo.Jtg fair:lers ani oLder. far.rr:srs, jior-ij'i8 -r;::cpl-e 
-,+ho are iilenbers
a4  a-o-.,-ri  -^{.;  ^- ur  vr6ij"'lllZiJ,rl-onS  and- tiiOSe;,ijrO a}e not.  Th.e;e.:!te 3,fI  p:ob1 er:t$ ?:ltiCh a:.c.
i'nc-. r'r-: ^i -rrrr'r-. uroerstood. a'.rl r,r:iicb ira-;e no;  yci  bcc:: prop:l'1y  sLated.; 4*v+vr-  v{J
tc  solve thern is  cf'very  greai inporiancc fo.r the fcl.l;l-aiion  and.
i:r.pl-ener:iaiicn  of a, col.e::e:i ;o1icy far eiuca-l:n3 ;ir:,; ::lfc:.ni:r;  ;.-ou:?g
Europeans.
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